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ABSTRACT The demo graphic bal ance equa tion relates the pop u la tion growth rate with 
crude rates of fer til ity, mor tal ity, and net migra tion. All these rates refer to changes 
occur ring between two time points, say, t and t + h. However, this fun da men tal bal ance 
equa tion over looks the con tri bu tion of his tor i cal fer til ity, mor tal ity, and migra tion in 
explaining these pop u la tion counts. Because of this, the bal ance equa tion only par
tially explains a change in growth rate between time t and t + h as it does not include 
the con tri bu tion of his tor i cal pop u la tion trends in shap ing the pop u la tion at time t. The 
over all pop u la tion growth rate can also be expressed as the weighted aver age of age
specificgrowthrates.Inthisarticle,wedevelopamethodtodecomposethehistorical
driv ers of cur rent pop u la tion growth by recur sively employing the var i abler method 
onthepopulation’saverageage-specificgrowthrates.Weillustrateourmethodby
iden ti fy ing the unique con tri bu tions of sur vival prog ress, migra tion change, and fer til
itydeclineforcurrentpopulationgrowthinDenmark,EnglandandWales,France,and
the United States. Our results show that sur vival prog ress is mainly hav ing an effect 
on pop u la tion growth at older ages, although account ing for indi rect his tor i cal effects 
illu mi na tes addi tional con tri bu tions at youn ger ages. Migration is par tic u larly impor
tantinDenmarkandEnglandandWales.Finally,wefindthatacrossallpopulations
stud ied, his tor i cal fer til ity decline plays the larg est role in shap ing recent reduc tions in 
pop u la tion growth rates.

KEYWORDS Variabler • Population growth • Population dynam ics • Decompo
sition

Introduction

Over the past 50 years, the global pop u la tion growth rate has declined by more than 
half, and cur rent pro jec tions esti mate that by 2100 the total world pop u la tion could 
sta bi lize between 9 and 11 bil lion (United Nations 2019; Vollset et al. 2020). At the 
coun try level, the basic demo graphic bal ance equa tion implies that the pop u la tion 
growth rate in a given period equals the crude birth rate minus the crude death rate plus 
the net migra tion rate observed over the time inter val (Preston et al. 2000). However, the 
growth rate of the total pop u la tion is an ageaggre gated mea sure—that is, it hides the 
diversity ingrowthexperiencedacrossdifferent age-groups.Forpolicy-makingand
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 plan ning  pur poses, under stand ing which seg ments of a pop u la tion are grow ing rap idly 
and which are stag nat ing and declin ing is key for mak ing informed deci sions. An alter
na tive to the bal ance equa tion is to cal cu late the pop u la tion growth rate as the weighted 
averageoftheage-specificgrowthrates(Horiuchi1991).

Both of these approaches to esti mat ing a pop u la tion’s growth rate (the bal ance 
equationandaverageage-specificgrowthrates)correspondtoa“currentrates”per-
spective,consideringchanges in thepopulationobservedoveraspecificperiod in
time, say, between times t and t + h.However,the“currentrates”perspectiveshides
the his tor i cal con tri bu tions of fer til ity, mor tal ity, and migra tion in shap ing the cur rent 
pop u la tion. Declines in fer til ity and mor tal ity dur ing the course of the demo graphic 
tran si tion cause impor tant changes in a pop u la tion’s age com po si tion (Bongaarts 
2009).Likewise,thestructureofthepopulationinfluencesgrowth.Forexample,an
aging soci ety might expe ri ence more deaths at older ages where pop u la tion counts 
are greater and where death rates are the highest. Such a pop u la tion may also expe
ri ence lower fer til ity owing to smaller num bers of indi vid u als of repro duc tive age, 
andcouldattractmoreyoungimmigrantstoreplacetheirlostworkforce.Incontrast,
a young soci ety with a large pro por tion of indi vid u als of repro duc tive age is prone to 
expe ri enc ing high rates of both fer til ity and migra tion (Bernard et al. 2014).

Population pol icy based on a cur rent rates per spec tive might result in distorted 
out comes since it takes the pop u la tion counts under study as given, overlooking the 
demo graphic his tory that shaped them. The var i abler approach pres ents a method 
to over come this short com ing, bring ing the desired his tor i cal infor ma tion into per
spec tive (Arthur and Vaupel 1984; Preston and Coale 1982). However, the use of the  
 var i abler method also comes with cave ats, since the fer til ity, mor tal ity, and migra tion 
com po nents are not fully disentangled by sim ply substitut ing the orig i nal equa tions 
(Lee and Zhou 2017; Mur phy 2017; Preston and Stokes 2012).More specifically,
the fer til ity com po nent is not purely fer til ity since it includes ele ments of the pop u
la tion struc ture that all  three ele ments (past fer til ity, mor tal ity, and migra tion) have 
influenced.

Inthisarticle,weproposeaprocedurethatfullyseparatesthepastcontribution
of each of these demo graphic com po nents through a recur sive appli ca tion of the 
var i abler method. The var i ablermethodrelatesage-specificgrowthratesatagiven
age x and time t to the prob a bil i ties of sur viv ing and migra tion from birth to age x, 
and the growth rate of those births at time t – x. This lat ter com po nent allows for 
further disentangling the effect of fertility from the “indirect effect” ofmortality,
migra tion, and fer til ity of past gen er a tions. Previous efforts of sep a rat ing the fer til ity 
componentfromage-specificgrowthrateshaveusedaggregatedmeasuresoffertil-
ity such as the total fer til ity rate and gross repro duc tion rate (Lee and Zhou 2017; 
Mur phy 2017; Preston and Vierboom 2021).Wepropose an alternative approach,
cen tered not on aggre gated mea sures but on infor ma tion on the dis tri bu tion of births 
overagesofmothersandtheage-specificfertilityratesatagiventime.Thus,ourcon-
tri bu tion is to derive a direct dis ag gre ga tion of the pop u la tion growth rate at each age 
into com po nents of fer til ity, mor tal ity, and migra tion, and of the fer til ity, mor tal ity, 
and migra tion pat terns expe ri enced by the his tor i cal cohorts that pro duced today’s 
population.Weillustrateourmethodbyidentifyingtheuniquecontributionsofsur-
vival prog ress, migra tion change, and fer til ity decline for cur rent pop u la tion growth 
inDenmark,EnglandandWales,France,andtheUnitedStates.
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Data

Our ana ly ses use data from the Human Mortality Database (HMD) (n.d.) and the 
HumanFertilityDatabase(HFD)(n.d.).TheHMDandHFDcontainhigh-qualityhis-
toricaldatacombiningvitalstatisticsandcensuscountsorofficialpopulationestimates,
and stan dard meth ods are applied across all  pop u la tions over time to ensure com pa ra
bil ity (Jasilioniene et al. 2015;Wilmothetal.2017).Age-specificcountsofpopulation
anddeathrateswereobtainedfromtheHMD,andage-specificcountsofbirthsand
fertilityrateswereobtainedfromtheHFD.Herewepresenttheresultsforfourselected
femalepopulationsfromDenmark,EnglandandWales,France,andtheUnitedStates.
Thefirstthreepopulationshavecomprehensivedemographicdatafromthenineteenth,
twentieth,andtwenty-firstcenturies.Thedistributionofbirthsovertheagesofmothers
firstobservedintheseriesofHFDwasfixedforearlierperiodswheninformationwas
not avail  able (a sen si tiv ity anal y sis of this assump tion is presented in the online Appen
dix1).FortheUnitedStates,informationfromtheHMDandHFDallowsustobuilda
trun cated his tor i cal series from 1933 to 2018. To com plete the U.S. series from 1908 to 
1932, we rely on birth data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC 
2020), mor tal ity data from the Social Security Administration (Bell and Miller 2005), 
and pop u la tion esti ma tes from the U.S. Census (U.S. Census Bureau 2016). More detail 
on this pro cess is found in online Appendix 2. This addi tional infor ma tion is required to 
explore the driv ers of growth rates in the United States at ages 75 and above.

Methods

Horiuchi (1991) intro duced rela tions between the growth rate of the pop u la tion and 
the age-specificmeasuresof fertility,mortality, andmigration. In this section,we
pres ent these meth ods and extend them to include new terms with his tor i cal data (see 
online Appendices 3–5 for details of these der i va tions). To do so, we use the var i able
r method (Arthur and Vaupel 1984; Preston and Coale 1982).

Components of Population Growth

Let a dot on top of a var i able denote the deriv a tive of a func tion with respect to time 
(Newton’s dot nota tion for deriv a tives (Newton 1704)).Forexample,thepopulation
growth rate is the rel a tive change in pop u la tion counts and is cal cu lated as the rel a

tive deriv a tive with respect to time or r(t) = N
.

(t)
N (t)

,  where N(t) denotes the pop u la tion 

count at time t. Since the total pop u la tion count at time t is an ageaggre gated value 
ofage-specificpopulationcounts,or N (t) =

0

ω

∫ Nx (t)dx, then the pop u la tion growth 
rate can be rewrit ten as a weighted aver age,

 r(t) = r = 0
ω
∫ rx (t)cx (t)dx,  (1)

where the bar on top of the var i able  r  indi cates the weighted aver age growth rate, 

and rx (t) =
N
.
x (t)

Nx (t)
 and cx (t) =

Nx (t)
N (t)

aretheage-specificgrowthratesandpopulation

com po si tion at age x and time t, respec tively (Horiuchi 1991).
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Theage-specificgrowth rates inEq. (1) canbe furtherdecomposed to include
infor ma tion on growth rate at birth and the change over time in the prob a bil ity of sur
vival and migra tion between birth and age x (Horiuchi and Preston 1988) as

 rx (t) = rB(t − x)+ ΔSt− x + ΔMt− x ,  (2)

where rB(t − x) denotes the growth rate at birth and ΔSt− x = S
t − x
.
(x)

St− x (x)
 and 

ΔMt− x = M
t − x

.
(x)

Mt− x (x)
  are the terms that com pare the change in prob a bil i ties of sur

viv ing and net migra tion for the birth cohort t – x. According to Preston and Stokes 
(2012), the net migra tion effect can be cal cu lated as the resid ual term of the other 
threecomponentsinEq.(2),asopposedtoincludingcountry-specificdataonactual
migrationflows.Thesameprocedureisfollowedhere.

Substituting Eq. (2) in Eq. (1) returns

 r = rB + ΔS + ΔM ,  (3)

where the bars on top of the var i ables rB , ΔS, and ΔM  indi cate the weighted aver
age of the growth rate at birth and of changes in sur vival and migra tion, respec tively. 
As in Eq. (1), the weighting func tion is the struc ture of the pop u la tion or pro por tion 
of indi vid u als at each age with respect to the total pop u la tion, or cx (t). Equation (3) 
cor re sponds to the decom po si tion of the growth rate for the pop u la tion pres ent at time 
t into their past sur vival, migra tion, and growth rate at birth.

Preston and Stokes (2012) referred to the growth rate at birth as the fer til ity com
ponentoftheage-specificgrowthrates.However,aspointedoutbyLeeandZhou
(2017), the change in cohort birth counts, cap tured by the growth rate at birth, is not 
purely a fer til ity com po nent since it can also be decomposed into fer til ity and pop
u la tion struc ture com po nents. Mur phy (2017) disentangled those birth counts as the 
prod uct of ageaggre gated fer til ity and pop u la tion at risk terms.

Incontrast,ourproposedmethod focusesonage-specificcomponentsof fertil-
ity and pop u la tion counts. The total birth count is the prod uct of the fer til ity rates 
fa (t)  and the pop u la tion counts Na (t) over the repro duc tive age lim its α  and β,  
as B(t) =

α

β

∫ fa (t)Na (t)da.We further disentangle the growth rate at birth into two
com po nents as

 
rB(t − x) = α

β

∫
fa
.
(t − x)
fa(t − x)

cB(a,t − x)da + α

β

∫ ra (t − x)cB(a,t − x)da, (4)

where cB(a,t − x) =
Ba (t − x)
B(t − x)

 is the com po si tion of births born to women age a over 

all  births at time t – x.ThefirstcomponentinEq.(4)ispurelythecontributionof 
 fer til ity change, while the sec ond is the change in the pop u la tion at risk, or age
specificgrowthratesofwomenatreproductiveages.Wewillrefertothislatternew
set of growth rates as the growth rates of moth ers.

FurthersubstitutingEq.(4)intoEq.(3),weobtain

 r(t) = ΔS + ΔM + Δf! + !r ,  (5)
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421The Components of Change in Population Growth Rates

where the tilde aver ages cor re spond to fer til ity change and pop u la tion growth of moth
ers weighted by both the pop u la tion and birth com po si tion, or cx (t)  and cB(a,t − x).

Equation (5) dif fers from Eq. (3) since the fer til ity and addi tional growth rate 
in the for mer equa tion cor re spond to the repro duc tive agegroups, that is, moth ers 
that con ceived the babies at time t – x, which later became the indi vid u als pres ent at 
time t. Thus, this approach iso lates the direct effect of fer til ity on pop u la tion growth 
at time t, independent of the age-specific growth rates ofwomen of reproductive
age. The fer til ity term includes the demo graphic con tri bu tion of moth ers at dif fer ent 
times, starting at time t and reaching back to the year when the oldest indi vid u als 
pres ent in the pop u la tion at time t were born.

Thelastaverageofage-specificpopulationgrowthinEq.(5)correspondstothe
growth of the group of women of repro duc tive age who con ceived the births of the 
orig i nal growth rate at birth, rB inEq.(3).This“growthratesofmothers”canbefur-
ther disentangled into their growth rate at birth, sur vival, and migra tion using Eq. (2), 
which fur ther changes Eq. (5) into

 r(t) = ΔS + ΔM + Δf! + ΔS! + ΔM! + rB
~ ,  (6)

with the tilde on top of the var i ables cor re spond ing to the cx (t)  and cB(a,t − x)  
weightingasinEq.(5).Wethenfurtherdecomposethegrowthrateatbirthofthe
moth ers ( rB! ), using Eq. (4) to dis en tan gle the roles of fer til ity and pop u la tion growth 
(in this case, pop u la tion growth of grand moth ers of the cur rent pop u la tion at time t), 
so that Eq. (6) becomes

 r(t) = ΔS + ΔM + Δf! + ΔS! + ΔM! + Δf! + r̂,  (7)

with the hat on top of the var i able cor re spond ing to the fer til ity and growth rate of 
those grand moth ers. The weights in these hataver ages are the dis tri bu tion of births 
when the moth ers were born, or cB( y,t − x − a), and when each of the cohorts pres ent 
at time t were born, cB(a,t − x), as well as the pop u la tion com po si tion at time t, or 
cx (t) . The online Appendices 2–3 include more detailed der i va tions of the equa tions 
as well as visual rep re sen ta tion in the lexis dia gram of the ele ments included in Eqs. 
(1), (3), (5), and (6).

This recur sive pro cess could be repeated again, fur ther sep a rat ing pop u la tion 
growth r̂  by includ ing a com po nent for births from an addi tional pre vi ous gen er a tion 
(i.e., the greatgrand par ents of the cur rent pop u la tion). However, after the iter a tions 
of the terms of r  in Eq. (3), !r  in Eq. (5), and r̂  in Eq. (7), the fer til ity and growth 
rates cor re spond almost entirely to cohorts no lon ger pres ent in the pop u la tion at time 
t.Furthermore,asproposedbyergodicitytheorems,thedemographicpastisprogres-
sively reshaped by vital events and even tu ally it ceases to deter mine the future course 
of the struc ture of the pop u la tion (Arthur 1982). Thus, it is pos si ble to trun cate the 
cal cu la tions at this stage, indi cat ing the remaining r̂  as the resid ual term.

The direct and indi rect effects of fer til ity, mor tal ity, and migra tion described in the 
pre ced ing can all  be applied to the pop u la tion of females, where the fer til ity com po
nent in Eq. (4) includes only female births. However, although it is pos si ble to obtain 
the sur vival, migra tion, and growth at birth ele ments as in Eq. (3) for males, it is 
not pos si ble to obtain the con tri bu tion of fathers or grand fa thers, since only fer til ity 
informationforwomenisavailable.Instead,Eq.(4)isadaptedtoidentifythefertility
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of the moth ers that con ceived those baby boys. The online Appendix 5 com pares the 
results for females with those for males, high light ing the sim i lar ity given the same set 
of fer til ity and growth rate ele ments in Eqs. (4)–(7).

The fol low ing sec tion pres ents four illus tra tive cases of pop u la tions with diverse 
trajectoriesofthecomponentsofpopulationgrowth:Denmark,EnglandandWales,
France,andtheUnitedStates.Resultsforawidernumberofcountriesareincludedin
the inter ac tive Shiny app (https:  /  /demo268  .shinyapps  .io  /Historical  /). All the cal cu la
tionsinthisstudywerecarriedoutusingRsoftware(RCoreTeam2021), and com
mentedRcodeisincludedintherepositoryhttps:  /  /github  .com  /tyaSHEN  /histdemo.

Results

This sec tion fol lows the same struc ture as the fore go ing meth ods sec tion, focus ing in 
turnon:(1)findingsforEq.(3)separatingpopulationgrowthintosurvival,migration,
and growth at birth; (2) fur ther disaggregating the growth at birth into fer til ity and 
pop u la tion growth com po nents as in Eq. (5); and (3) decomposing this pop u la tion 
growth com po nent fur ther into the his tor i cal con tri bu tions of fer til ity, sur vival, and 
migra tion to pop u la tion growth as in Eq. (7).

ThefemalepopulationsinDenmark,EnglandandWales,France,andtheUnited
States grew at rates of 0.50%, 0.69%, 0.42%, and 0.73% from 2008 to 2018. Table 1 
pres ents the his tor i cal com po nents of growth rate (mor tal ity, migra tion, and growth 
rate at birth mul ti plied by 100) as presented in Eq. (3) for these four pop u la tions. 
Considering the com po nents of the var i abler model in Eq. (3), prog ress in sur vival 
from com par ing changes in sur vival ( ΔS ) of suc ces sive cohorts shows a nar row 
rangeofcontributionsfrom0.21to0.35onaverageperyear.Inotherwords,mortal-
ity improve ments are observed in all  countries, and con trib ute pos i tively to the pop
u la tion growth rate. However, if only mor tal ity improve ments had changed dur ing 
the ana lyzed time, all  growth rates would have been smaller, with the extreme case 
observed in the United States with only a third of the observed growth (0.21% vs. 
0.73%) resulting from mor tal ity improve ments. The other two com po nents are more 
var i able across pop u la tions, with the migra tion com po nent rang ing from −0.09 to 
0.43 and the growth rate at birth con trib ut ing between −0.24 and 0.38. Migration was 
the main con trib ut ing fac tor to con tin ued pos i tive pop u la tion growth in Denmark and 
EnglandandWales,butinFrancemigrationactuallyactedtoreducethepopulation
over this period (−0.09). France has experienced fluctuations inmigration counts
over the twentieth century (Ogden andWhite2002), but it is less clear how this 
trans lates to cohorts, as cap tured in our equa tions. Two fac tors can help explain the 
valuesseenforFrance.First,overacohortperspective,returnmigrationcancelsout,
for exam ple, if indi vid u als emi grate at a young age and later in life immi grate back. 
Second, if con sec u tive cohorts are migrat ing at the same inten sity, then the change in 
themigrationcomponentwillbezero.Thefinalcomponent,thegrowthrateatbirth,
has a pro nounced neg a tive effect on Dan ish pop u la tion growth (−0.24), but a strong 
pos i tive effect in the United States (0.38).

InFigure1,theage-specificgrowthrates,aswellasthecontributionofeachofthe
dif fer ent com po nents of the pop u la tion growth as in Eq. (3), are explored. These age
specificcontributions include theagecompositionof thepopulation ( cx (t)) as the 
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423The Components of Change in Population Growth Rates

weighting func tion as in Eq. (1), so that the area under each line is equal to the over
allcontributionofthatcomponenttoaggregatepopulationgrowth.Wefindthatthe
cohort-specificsurvivalimprovementsarepositiveforeverypopulation,withthese
improvementshavingthelargestinfluenceatolderages(althoughcontributionsof
improved sur vival to over all growth are some what smaller in the United States than 
inothercountries).Atthoseolderages,specifically90andabove,thesurvivalcom-
ponentoutweighsallothercomponents.Theage-specificcontributionofmigration
tendstomoveinoppositiontotheage-specificgrowthrate(i.e.,positivewhenthe
other is neg a tive) and has an espe cially pro nounced con tri bu tion in Denmark and 
EnglandandWalesforage-groupsfromthelate30stothelate50s.Finally,theover-
allpatternofage-specificgrowthratesiscloselyalignedwiththegrowthrateatbirth.
Thisconcurrencehighlightstherelevanceofthiscomponentinexplainingfluctua-
tionsintheoverallage-specificgrowthrates,fromthehighgrowthrateatbirthfor
the baby boom ers (in Figure1 shown in their 70s) to the booms and busts in fer til ity 
that have followed.

Table 2 pres ents a fur ther decom po si tion of the two com po nents of the growth 
rate at birth—into fer til ity (Δf!) and the growth rate of moth ers ( !r ), as shown in Eq. 
(4)—for the four selected countries. All four countries have expe ri enced reduc tions 
in fer til ity, although this decline is par tic u larly strong in Denmark (−0.47) and the 
United States (−0.53). As in Table 1 for mor tal ity, the sce nario where only fer til ity 
declines results in a decline in total growth rates in all  four pop u la tions between 2008 
and 2018. However, the high growth rate of women of child bear ing ages more than 
com pen sates for the decline in fer til ity rates in the United States (0.91 vs. −0.53) and 
France(0.34vs.−0.18),counterbalancesitinEnglandandWales(0.20vs.−0.21), but 
is less than half of the decline in fer til ity in Denmark (0.22 vs. −0.47).

Figure2 pres ents the results from Table 2 inage-specificfashion,plotting the
age-specificcontributionsoffertilityandthegrowthrateofmothersonthegrowth
rateatbirth.Acrossthefourcountries,wefindstrongopposingtrendsbetweenfer-
til ity decline and the growth rates of moth ers for cohorts born after the baby boom 
(thoseagedintheir30sto50sin2018).Brieflyinterpreted,thesefindingshighlight
that the rel a tively small changes in aggre gate growth rate in these ages hide the 
large, offsetting influences of the post–baby boom decline in fertility combined

Table 1 Femalepopulationgrowthrateanditshistoricalcomponents:Mortality,migration,andgrowth
rate at birth (Eq. (3)), for selected countries from 2008 to 2018

Denmark
England and 

Wales France United States

r Growth rate 0.50 0.69 0.42 0.73

ΔS Mortality 0.31 0.32 0.35 0.21
ΔM Migration 0.43 0.38 −0.09 0.14
rB Growth rate at birth −0.24 −0.01 0.16 0.38

Source: Author’s cal cu la tions based on the HMD (n.d.)andHFD(n.d.) for his tor i cal com po nents from 
1853 to 2018, and 1933 to 2018 for the United States. Additionally, the U.S. data were extended to the 
years 1908 to 1932 with infor ma tion from the CDC (2020), the Social Security Administration (Bell and 
Miller 2005), and U.S. Census Bureau (2016), as indi cated in the online Appendix 2.
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425The Components of Change in Population Growth Rates

Table 2 Femalepopulationgrowthrate,andgrowthrateatbirthanditshistoricalcomponents:Fertility
and growth rate (Eqs. (3) and (5)), for selected countries from 2008 to 2018

Denmark
England and 

Wales France United States

r Growth rate 0.50 0.69 0.42 0.73
rB Growth rate at birth −0.24 −0.01 0.16 0.38

Δf! Fertility −0.47 −0.21 −0.18 −0.53
!r Growth rate of moth ers 0.22 0.20 0.34 0.91

Source: See Table 1.

with the large cohorts of women pro duced dur ing the baby boom. These pat terns 
aremostpronouncedintheUnitedStatesandFrance,andaresomewhatsmallerin
DenmarkandEnglandandWales,wherethegrowthrateofmothersplayedaless
sub stan tial role.

Followingontheseresults,Table 3 pres ents a dis ag gre ga tion of the com po nents of 
the pop u la tion growth rate as in Eq. (7): decomposing the growth rates of moth ers into 
com po nents for their sur vival, migra tion, and growth rate at birth, and fur ther decom
posingthis“growthrateatbirthofmothers”intocomponentsforthefertilityoftheir
grand moth ers and their growth. The lim ited time series of data from the United States 
means that these addi tional decom po si tions from Eq. (7) are not pos si ble; results for 
the United States pres ent the com bined results of Tables 1 and 2 as in Eq. (5). Broadly, 
wefind thatmortalitychange isacting to increase thegrowth rate, fertilitychange
is act ing to reduce the over all growth rate, and migra tion’s con tri bu tions are more 
mixed. Survival improve ments high light con tin ued prog ress with respect to his tor i cal 
pop u la tions over a cen tury ago, dem on strat ing an accu mu la tion of sur vival improve
ments from cohort to cohort. As Figure1 illus trates, these improve ments in sur vival 
are par tic u larly impor tant in increas ing the growth rate at older ages. The con tri bu
tionofchangesinmortalitytopopulationgrowthissubstantialinFrance,Denmark,
andEnglandandWales.ThismortalitycontributionissmallerintheUnitedStates,
althoughthesefiguresdonotaccountfortheadditionalgenerationsincludedinEqs.
(6)and(7).InDenmark,EnglandandWales,andFrance,thenegativecontributionof
fer til ity includes the effect of sev eral gen er a tions (moth ers and grand moth ers of the 
currentpopulation).Wefindthatfertilityhasaparticularlylargeinfluenceonpopula-
tion growth in Denmark (−1.48 for fer til ity vs. 1.18 for mor tal ity and migra tion com
bined),anditsinfluenceisconsiderableinFrance(−0.59 vs. 0.61) and England and 
Wales(−0.83 vs. 1.21). As opposed to the sce nar ios where only mor tal ity improve
ments occur (described for Table 1) or where only declines in fer til ity are pres ent 
(described for Table 2), no sim i lar par ti tion can be done for the val ues in Table 3. 
The interconnected rela tions between the dif fer ent demo graphic com po nents (fer til ity, 
mor tal ity, and migra tion) over gen er a tions only allow the decom po si tion of their con
tri bu tions to the total growth rate between 2008 and 2018.

Figure3 includes the age dis ag gre ga tion of the com po nents in Table 3.For the
UnitedStates,thisfigurerepresentsacombinationoftheinformationinFigures1 and 
2, while for the rest of the countries these results include con tri bu tions to changes in 
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427The Components of Change in Population Growth Rates

mor tal ity, migra tion, and fer til ity from an addi tional pre vi ous gen er a tion (the grand
mothers of today’s population, as in Eq. (7)).While the age-specific growth rates
remainfixedinFigures1 to 3, all  the other com po nents include the con tri bu tions of 
historicaldemographicchangesthathaveindirectlyinfluencedthecurrentage-specific
ratesofpopulationgrowth.Withthisadditionalgenerationincluded,survivalprogress
isnowevidentatyoungerages,demonstratingthecontinuedpositiveinfluenceofhis-
tor i cal mor tal ity improve ments on the growth rate of today’s pop u la tion. Migration 
plays a sub stan tial role in increas ing growth at youn ger ages in Denmark and England 
andWales,andinallpopulationstendstobecountercyclicalwiththecontributionof
fertility.Finally,thisfigureemphasizestheroleofhistoricaldeclinesinfertilityasa
driver of cur rent growth rates. The inclu sion of an addi tional gen er a tion of women 
(moth ers and grand moth ers) leads to the fer til ity com po nent’s con tri bu tion shifting 
down ward (when com par ing Figures1 and 3) in each pop u la tion at every age.

Discussion

Our belly but tons are the mark of early life attach ment to our moth ers, who have the 
very same mark of their own early life con nec tion to our grand moth ers. Similarly, the 
prevailingage-specificgrowthratesexperiencedbytoday’spopulationareanaccu-
mu la tion of a long his tory of the fer til ity, mor tal ity, and migra tion of past gen er a tions. 
The fer til ity and mor tal ity changes expe ri enced dur ing the demo graphic tran si tion, 
as well as migra tion, have shaped the cur rent pop u la tion’s age struc ture (Bongaarts 
2009). Thus, to under stand pop u la tion growth today, it is vital to assess those his tor
icalchangesfromthepast.Inthisarticle,wehavedemonstratedthatitispossible
to par ti tion these cur rently existing rates into his tor i cal com po nents representing the 
direct and indi rect effects of fer til ity, mor tal ity, and migra tion on today’s growth.

The results of our ana ly ses high light that the growth of today’s pop u la tion rep re
sents the com bined effects of decades of dynamic pop u la tion change. These rates of 
age-specificgrowtharetheresultoflargeandoftenoffsettinginfluencesofhistorical
pat terns of mor tal ity, fer til ity, and migra tion. The addi tional dis ag gre ga tion presented 

Table 3 Femalepopulationgrowthrateanditshistoricalcomponents:Fertility,mortality,migration,and
resid ual growth rate (Eq. (7)), for selected countries from 2008 to 2018

Denmark
England and 

Wales France United States

r Growth rate 0.50 0.69 0.42 0.73

ΔS + ΔS! Mortality 0.56 0.61 0.71 0.21
Δf! + Δ f! Fertility −1.48 −0.83 −0.59 −0.53
ΔM + ΔM! Migration 0.63 0.60 −0.09 0.14
r̂ Growth rate of grand moth ers 0.79 0.31 0.40 0.91

Note:FortheUnitedStates,onlydataforsinglefertility,mortality,andmigrationcomponentsareincluded
as in Eq. (5).

Source: See Table 1.
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here pro vi des demog ra phers with a clear win dow into the his tor i cal deter mi nants 
shap ing cur rent pop u la tion growth, allowing for new insights into the sim i lar i ties, 
and dif fer ences, in the fac tors shap ing growth across dif fer ent pop u la tions.

Concerns about pop u la tion growth are per va sive in pol icy dis cus sions, from worries 
about rapid growth in less devel oped regions to appre hen sion about slowing (or neg a
tive) growth in many highincome con texts. Understanding the demo graphic pro cesses 
driv ing cur rent growth rates is essen tial for policymakers to make informed deci sions 
about pros pects for future nationallevel pop u la tion growth and sus tain able devel op
ment. This arti cle pro vi des new insight into how his tor i cal pat terns of fer til ity, mor tal
ity, and migra tion com bine to pro duce cur rently observed rates of pop u la tion growth 
and identifies the relative influenceof eachof thesedemographic factorson aggre-
gategrowth.Identifyingthesecomponentsofchangeshedslightonhowthedriversof
a pop u la tion’s growth are bal anced across demo graphic com po nents. Understanding 
whether cur rent rates of growth are being driven by a bal anced mix of fer til ity, mor tal
ity, and migra tion, or are resulting from an extreme, counterbalancing com bi na tion of 
these fac tors, has con sid er able impli ca tions for shap ing pop u la tion pol i cies.

Our pro posed decom po si tion of the pop u la tion growth rate includes a resid ual term. 
The lat ter is not an error term, but rather rep re sents the growth rate at repro duc tive ages 
for moth ers (in the case of the United States) or for grand moth ers (for the remaining 
countries in the anal y sis). Limitations on his tor i cal data avail abil ity, par tic u larly on age
specificfertilityrates,impededecompositionofthesegrowthratestofurthergenera-
tions. However, includ ing addi tional pre vi ous gen er a tions of data would be of lim ited 
use to our ana ly ses. Our method focuses on decomposing the pop u la tion growth rate 
between years t and t + h as a func tion of the demo graphic events (mor tal ity, fer til ity, 
and migra tion) that occur in the pop u la tion pres ent in years t and t + h. Thus, we stop 
our sub sti tu tions of the var i abler rela tions in Eq. (7), includ ing infor ma tion of moth ers 
and grand moth ers that were still pres ent in the pop u la tion between years t and t + h.

Studyingtheage-specificgrowthrateshasfurtherimplicationsbeyondtheover-
allpopulationgrowthratestudiedhere.Researchonmethodsofdecompositionhas
shownthatchangesovertimeinmanydemographicvariablesincludeage-specific
pop u la tion growth rates as key ele ments of their dynam ics (Preston et al. 1989; 
VaupelandCanudas-Romo2003).Forexample,whenlookingataging,Prestonand
Stokes (2012) reported changes in growth rates when assessing the change over time 
in the aver age age of the pop u la tion, and also made com par i sons between growth 
rates when assessing oldage depen dency ratios. Even changes over time in the total 
fertilityrateandlifeexpectancy(whichonlydependonage-specificfertilityandmor-
talityrates)canbereexpressedasequationsthatincludeage-specificgrowthratesas
ele ments of their dynam ics (see the online Appendix 6). Hence, our results can be 
applied beyond the cur rent exam i na tion of the over all pop u la tion growth rate and 
adapted to any demo graphic mea sure in which changes over time are cap tured by a 
setofage-specificgrowthrates.■
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